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LONG RANGE WEATHER FORECAST FOR THE IV'EEK COMMENCING MONDAY , 
OCTOBER 28, 1971 
The record breaking fine , 
of slowly breakLng down as the 
to move onto the so~th coast . 
howev~r, with sunny weather at 
deterioration towards the end . 
Indian Summer weather is showing signs 
Pacific Storm track once again begins 
This transition will be gradual , 
the beginning of the week and a slow 
Nobody can quite remember such an extended period of warmth 
and sunshine . Records show that the last time such an event occur-
red was in 1952 . Even then, the spell of fine weather was of a 
shorter duration . 
September broke all existing records for measurable sunshine , 
and , at the same time, almost smashed the highest average tempera-
ture rver recorded. So far this month, sunshine and temperature 
totals are running well above normal . 
The first forecast for the ~oming winter has been made by a 
friend of mine who claims that she has , amongst other things, E . S.P . 
The winter will be a hard one with much snow and bitter cold. 
Starting date: November 15 , or thereabouts . The vibrations that 
she receives from trees and the animals in the forests indicate th i s . 
Blane Coulcher 
PLEASE NOTE : By direct i on of 
Principal's Council , material a 
appearing in the Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Ad-
missions Office without ab-
ridgment or edit i ng , except 
for requirements of space 
limitations and legal con-
siderations . 
LABOUR CODE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA . 
Mr. P. 'M. Keenan, 
Representative, 
Douglas College Staff Association, 
15664 - 96 Avenue, 
Surrey, B. C. 
Dear Sir: 
October 
This is to acknowledge receipt from you of an 
application declared October 16, 1974 
to be certified for the employees of Douglas College 
Unit: employees of Douglas College except those 
teaching functions 
gation. 
Board has made its decision. 
HES/jm 
/. 
Yours truly, 
--f./(14:4/, 
H.E. Stennett, 
Deputy Registrar 
. ___ ..,.._. 
\ ..... 
f}LL 
N 0 T I C E 0 F 
The next Staff Association Executive meeting wi11 
be an open meeting with two BCGEU representatives 
in attendance to answer questions from staff. 
If you would like to find ou t mor e about t he BCGEU 
and how it concerns you, please attend. This 
an open meeting for __ 1_1 support staff. 
II e me e I n g ~" · 1 b ( ! 1 ~~ I d ·· -
"1c od_ 
. ~ B : 11 
. ' .. 9 prt 
-salary leve ls 
-classificat i o {joh 
-vac tion 
-Norking co ditions 
-educational leave 
-leave of abse ce 
-benefits. 
What are your concerns? your ideas? your priorities? 
Bring them to the meeting--we hope to see you there. 
THE STAFF ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE 
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The UBC FACULTY OF EDUCATION, in cooperation with the Centre for Continuing 
Education, announces a short course of interest to ••••• professional and 
lay persons concerned with the organization and administration of post-
secondary institutions: ••••• students, teachers, administrators, trustees 
and interested citizens from colleges, technical institutes and univer-
sities. The course may be taken on a non-credit basis or for 1~ units of 
credit. 
ADMINISTRATION OF POST SECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
Selected problems in the administration of post-secondary educational 
institutions -- colleges, technical institutes, vocational 
univers ities. 
Included in this year's course: 
••••• changing attitudes toward post-secondary education 
.•••• recent proposals for modifying· the relationships between 
and post-secondary inst~tutions 
••••• problems emerging in Board (Council)- Administration- Facuity 
relationships in various types on institutions 
••••• the altering roles of faculty associations, student governments, 
alumni associations 
••••• implications for the organization and administration of post-secondary 
institutions 
Format : lectures, panels, discussions, case studies, individual research 
proJects. 
Staff: Dr. Jamie H.A. Wallin, Associate Professor in Education Adminis-
trat~on, UBC, assisted by specialists from other disciplines and from 
several other institutions of higher learning and government departments. 
Schedule: Thursday, Octob~r 24, 1974, 1-5 p.m. and 7-9:30 p.m.~ Friday, 
october 25, 1974, 9-5 p.m.; saturday, October 26, 1974, 9-12 noon ana the 
same schedule for November 21-23, 1974. 
To accommod te persons employed in post-secondary institutions the course 
will be offered in two 3-day sessions separated by a 1-month interval to 
permit the carrying out of a research project and selected reading assign-
ments. Each session will commence on a Thursday at 1:00 p.m. and will end 
at noon the following Saturday. 
Location: The first meeting will be held in Room 307, Vancouver Public 
Library, 750 Burrard Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
Fees: $37.50 
class ified or qualifying credit; 
program. 
APPLICATIQN FORMS ARE AVAILABLE FROM DON PORTER 
'"") 
....J· 
I I ~ THf: UI\J 'vi=-R.), fY nF BRITISH C'Jil.J~,JBIA. VA0JCOUVER 8. CANADA. TELEPHONE (604) 228-2181 
REGISTRATION FORM 
ADMINISTRATION OF POST-SECONDARY INSTITUTIONS -
Closing date for registration: October 18, 1974 
. ~ ... 
Non-credit fee: $37.50. Non-credit registrants should send the 
fee with this registration form. 
•' 
Credit fee : $54.00 for undergraduate or qua ifying credit; ..,-.I' 
$94.00 for credit toward a graduate degree. Credit. registrants 
shon:...d :3ubn.Lt th ·. u Eo:~:n Jn n ~j:_ , l . :t~ l '{ wi :] IC U t :e· ~ /)() that special 
---------
re : .. • tra tio.l font., Gan J ~ s ~nt. ' :t> then. 
Name: 
Bus · e:>s 1\.fidres s : 
----------------------------------
Hom_ Address~ 
.. 
' . 
.. 
) 
• . . 
. : 
• • 
.l 
. . 
,. 
.. . 
. . ' 
D I w1sh to take the course on a non credit basis and enclose 
my cheque for $37.50. 
of British Columbia) . 
(Please make heque payable to the University 
,u; ,;..... \ .. 
....... , .... ,n .... ~r~:, .. ... :- "' 
D I 1ish to take t~e co~rse for un 'versity credit and request 
special registration forms. I have CJ ha e not C:=J previously 
taken courses for credit at the University of British Columbia. 
Return to: Credit Courses, Centre for Continuing Education; The 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. V6T 1W5 before 
October 18, 1974. 
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** S P 0 R T S ** 
DOUGLAS RUGBY TEAM DEMOLISHES 
OKANAGAN 
----------------------------------
The Douglas College rugby t eam 
continued to show good form over the 
weekend defeating Okanagan College 
in back to back matches on Friday 
and Saturday. 
On Friday the Okanaqan stand-
off using the wind at his back t o 
good advantage kicked effectively 
and managed to contain the score to 
9 - 6 in favour of Douglas. Douglas 
scores were Kurby with a touchdown 
and Dave Jagger with a conversion 
and f ield goal. 
Playing with the wind in the 
second half Douglas really turned it 
on a nd ran the score un to 28 - 9. 
Douglas scores were Al Hamers, Mark 
Andrews and Dave Jagger with touch-
downs while Dave Jagger kicked 
another two converts and a drop 
goal . 
On Saturday it was all Douglas 
as they pinned their opponents down 
in their half for almqst the entire 
game and ran up 32 points. Jagger 
once again was outstanding for 
Douglas as were rookies Laurie Sparks, 
Pat Benson, John Langley and Marvin 
Boon. Douglas scores were Jaqqer, 
George Roon and Dave Markow~ki with 
one t ouchdown each, Marvin Boon with 
2 touchdowns and Jagger with 3 
converts, a field goal and a drop 
goal. Douglas now tops the league 
and t akes on BCIT next Sunday. 
Gert van Niekerk 
/ 
~. 
After starting the season on a stron~ 
note with 3 consecutive victories, 
the Douglas College rugby team suffered 
2 setbacks over the last 2 
weekends, losing 10-6 to BCIT, and 
12-7 to Capilano College, Against 
BCIT, the Douglas forwards were 
outweighed and outplayed by their 
opponents and BCIT deserved 
this one. But Douglas was 
unforunate to lose against 
as they dominated all aspects 
of the game but were turned back 
on the goal line each time. 
Capilano, on the other hand only 
ventured into Douglas territory 
on 4 or 5 occassions and on 4 
occassions converted field goals, 
Capilano now tops the league 
6 points followed by BCIT a nd 
Douglas with 4 points followed ~y 
Okanagan with 3 points and with 
Malaspina bringing up 
2 points. 
On Sunday the newly formed Dougl a s 
College Old Boys (Alumni) team 
clobbered Richmond rugby c l ub 
22-4. Bill Mordell scored 2 
touchdowns for Douglas, Phil and 
Terry Sharpe one touchdown each 
and Dave Jagger kicked 3 converts. 
[OLLEiiE [ADADA'74 
Annual Meeting/Semi 
Exhibition 
November 17 - 20, 1974 
Hotel F rtG rry, Win ipeg, Ma 
sponsored by 
• s 1a 1 n • of 
community colleges 
REGISTRATION FFES 
Malnbcr f• - Include~ all representatives from member msutut1Jns such as admon1strators, members of Boards o f Governors o r 
College Councils and faculty . Individual members and representatives of organizatiOns holdtng associate membership 
a.e 1 1<.1udec1 as members. All students shall pay the sarre fee. 
Member Registration 
• o 1 Mem r Registration 
Students 
Payment before 
November 1, 1974 
$60.00 
$85.00 
$20.00 
Annual Banquet,~ rg c ,;ltta ol rEcaption, "Monday Man•tolla llr a..:fast" and offee breaks are included in the registration fee for 
th<ne 11ttending "Colleqe Canada '74". 
Daily delegate registrat1on will be avai lable at the Conference at $40.00 per day (excluding any conference meals, recepttons and 
Banquet). 
Delegates registered for "College Canada '74" may attend Communications Mini-Conference activities at no extra charge. 
Spouses of delegates may register at no charqe and applicable "meal" tickets will be available for purchase at the Conference. 
" RE LATING INDUSTRIAL AND EDUCATIONAL COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS" 
-MINI-CONFERENCE- NOV. 18- NOV. 20-
Registration Fee $60.00 
Optional Activities: 
Sunday Evening Reception $ 5.00 1 ~ 
"Monday Manitoba Breakfast" $ 5 .00 
Annual Banquet and Reception $15.00 
HEALTH EDUCATORS 
-MINI-CONFERENCE -
Sat. Nov. 16 & Sun. Nov. 17, 1974 
Fort Garry Hotel 
Registration Fee 
-includes LUIJCheon +Reception. 
CHEQUES MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION FORMS 
(no rece1pts will be 1ssued) 
A<< association of 
canadian community colleges 
4th Annual 
Meeting Seminar Exhibition 
November 17-10, 1974 
Hotel Fort Garry 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
' ' 
Ill 
L:l 
Ill 
I 
I 
a 
' ' 
This is an invitation to the 
1974 meeting of the 
Association of Canadian 
Community Colleges. 
The national conference 
program will commence on 
Sunday, November 17th at 7:00p.m. 
with a "welcoming reception" 
and adjourn on Wednesday, 
November 20th at noon. For the 
first time two "mini conferences" 
on Communications and Health 
Sciences will operate in 
conjunction with the conference. 
There will be "SPOTLIGHT" 
sessions reviewing the College 
system in 4 provinces; 
ll "MAJOR SEGMENTS" 
focusing on students in the 
Colleges, the Senior Academic 
Officer, Facility Development, 
Native Education, Student 
Services, the Board/Council 
member, Collective Bargaining; 
more than 15 different FORUMS, 
a business and regional meeting; 
a breakfast meeting and the 
Conference Banquet hosted by 
the Province of Manitoba. 
Local college tours, a "spouses 
program", the continuation 
of "SHOW & TELL" and 
commercial and college exhibits 
and displays will round out 
a most exciting program. 
Reduced group travel fares 
through CP Air and a draw 
for 2 round trip tickets to 
Acapulco via CP Air will 
put the final touch on 
"COLLEGE CANADA '74". 
Remember: Fort Garry Hotel, 
Winnipeg, November 17-20, 1974. 
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
AND MEETINGS* 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17. 
REGISTRATION- commencing at 2:00p.m.- Hotel Fort Garry 
COCKTAIL RECEPTION-7:00p.m.- Hotel Fort Garry 
MINI CONFERENCE NO. l -NOVEMBER 18-20- Northstar Inn 
"Relating Industrial & Educational Communication Needs" 
sponsored by the Industrial and Technology Communication 
Department of Red River Community College and the ACCC. 
The conference will promote the exchange of information 
about communications programs in other institutions and 
industry and consider the various philosophies of teaching 
communications to technical students. 
(Detailed program outline now available frol!l ACCC.) 
MINI CONFERENCE NO.2 - NOVEMBER 15-17- Fort Garry Hotel 
"Health Education in the Colleges" sponsored by the ACCC 
with the support and assistance of the Canadian Medical Association. 
The conference will examine accreditation, manpower requirements. 
simulation in clinical teaching, new program development and 
updating the Health Worker. (Detailed program now available 
from ACCC.) 
Spotlight Sessiom- an overview of recent developments, 
proposed changes and commission reports in Saskatchewan, 
British Columbia, Quebec and Manitoba. 
Keynote Speakers- Duncan Campbell, President Public Affairs 
Alcan will open the conference at the "MONDAY MANITOBA 
BREAKFAST" and W. 0. Mitchell author of such books 
as "Jake and the Kid" will highlight the Annual Banquet. 
Major Program Segments- extended examination of topics including: 
Deans of Instruction, a Critical Look 
Student Government - its organization 
Student-Administration Co-operation 
The Student in Faculty Evaluation 
Faculty Development - A Canadian Profile 
Native Education- Old Sun Community College 
A special play entitled "The Man Nobody Saw" -which poignantly 
portrays the concerns of our Native Canadians 
Student Services in the Colleges 
The Care and Feeding of a College President 
The Chief Executive Officer: Retread and Rehire or Fire? 
Collective Bargaining - problems in resolving conflict. 
Forums- individual presentations on such topics as: 
Time Management in College Administration 
Metric Conversion in the Colleges -present and future 
The use of Simulation in Teaching 
The Role of the Vocational Instructor 
Transactional Analysis in the Classroom 
Is Innovation Your Bag? 
The Colleges of Canada and International Development -
a presentation from C.I.D.A. 
International Education - an update and status report on the 
World Association of Community Colleges and Technical Universities. 
Tours- The opportunity will be provided to visit Red River 
Community College and the University of Winnipeg 
Show and Tell- The conference will highlight more than 
20 continuous sessions by selected Canadian Colleges to demonstrate 
recent innovations in facility design, new program ideas, aew-or -
unique college services or interesting studies, to name just a few. 
These sessions will run concurrently with all other activities. 
vt t ~-·or individuals interested in participating in the 40 minute "Show and Tell" Sessions or 
in displaying Educational Materials, Programs, Conference Information, Calendars or other 
College Displays in the "College Sharing Area" (at no charge!) at tl\e Fort Garry Hotel should 
. on tact Allan Goldenberg. ACCC Executive Director, for details. · · 
Although this outline lists the activities at the date of this printing -arranged luncheons: or 
other functions could provide the opportunity for meetings of common interest groups. 
Meeting rooms and information can be obtained by writing the ACCC National Office. :: ~ 
for -1-o.t~ ''~ ~""ta.tt"" ~r.'tp~ctt(Nw~,J ·~t· ~c . a5 ,·~.tt Rt~tuk-to..t..- kt.t. 
-Titles are subject to change for final program. Please turn over for registration, hotel and trav information. :. 
COLLEGE CANADA '74 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADIAN COMMUNITY COLLEGES 
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA - NOVEMBER 17-20, 1974 
Save 10% on your round-trip jet fare! 
, 
.. ·~ . 
; ,• 
r. 
. ' " .. ~ .. 
• .I I CP Air offers a "Group 15" Plan for members. This Plan, for ."' ' · 
15 persons or more, saves 10% on the round-trip economy fare. ~ 
Group travel is required in one direction only. (Group fa~es ' 
not applicable 3:00-9:00 p.m. on Fridays and Sundays and during ,f·.::: •' 
certain National Holiday peak periods). . • , 
' ' ~~~-;..<~ s :~· ' .. ~'' 
From 
Hal1.fax 
Yc~n+real 
Ottawa 
Toronto 
Edmonton 
ca::..gary 
Vea.ncouver 
SAMPLE SAVINGS 
ROUND-TRIP FARES TO WINNIPEG 
Regular Economy 
$236.00 
178.00 
168.00 
154.00 
130.00 
130.00 
180.00 
(All fares subject to change without notice.) 
• 1 '~':: ....... ..t,;, t ~i',; .· l ... , 
' ~J , ' I ·~ ~ 
Group 15 
$212.00 
160.09 
1 2.00 
138.00 
118.00 
118.00 
162.00 
, .. .. . r..,. ,. ._., 1•~ .. 
·~! : * ~ 
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: ~ .......... ' 
• . ,w. I . ' 
·r 'll.;.t '. r ' 
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• .. j # ... t' . " 
I '. ·~ T ~ : l '.i I , ' ,. ~ 
. . '"'' . 
.. -
) .· r 1 ,' .. • 1. 
.M "':! ' ~·.' '... 
' ' 
- ,...,. • A .. '~ ' ,. •II,. .. 
, ~; ~r ,,,~ \,.., 
' . . l .. 
For further information on "Group 15" Plan, group booking pro- ::.f ... ~ .... , ..... : . . 
cedures, fares, schedules, etc., please contac~ tour local CP . ~~~· ~. r 
Air Office as follows: :; .. . ~ 
422-141 '1. .. ~~ ... ·:: -4\ ,' .;,;.'· \, : -:. ~~~~;~x City ~~~;: ~~~:hue 529-1001 ~·1 ·~~ ~~~--·!;-:· .. ;.~~ ~~ ... i 
Montreal R R. h d d76-37'J3 :u, ..... ~ •t' • ,.,.-r-... ,.., oger 1c ar o . , l~ ~~'· 1 .... ~. '• 
Ottawa Kris Sirpaui 23~-610<.1 .:! , .J1 ·' ' ·. ;p ·.• 
Toronto Bruce Schoenfeld 362-5371 • + ... ',\·._ ":..1·, 1 ~~ • ·"" ' 
Vancouver Michael Lebas 665-56'80 .;l.u .... ~!"" :f,.. r •' · • .. , - •• ~~ .-.,.,1~ \ ,... . , :... ' • ' t:,·! . .,.:t. :-1 
Victoria Pat MacDonald 385-5761 ·, ,_ '"t=t;' , 41. i', 1 , P'f- ~ 
'1-l',.•t -.l.> .. ,, .. 'J • ! : 
• - ' .t ;,g~ j ' ' ~...'t ~t; . . j ~ 1. .. .. .. "• 1 • ~ • 'j 
I ~1,.. • '..,, ' • ' - ~ : ( 'I! 
« '~·'f' ll: ."il ~ .., ·;· 
"'""'·'""_.·..__ "'f. Y1t • A· t 
ll' ,.. .,\'£~' '. \ ..... ;,"' 
IAN MA 'f ~ l•.r 1i11e J 1hr ;o 
~ 1t>'f'r R~:• 1 ; u 1 1i :e Gi '1~ a· 
)Ov )I CIS ( .1 I ~~ E: f ~ ~~~ 01' p C )I c n i 
he 1 el >il1~ ~~~~ n.., , l'lc C€ t :l.z •rc t ~ 
( Pi ot0 ~· '! = r y L : 1 1 
I e\ 
i" ,t ( 
JO ~n s 
thtp 
H. ·•it g 
1 If 
1\ ' 'I 
) r e t 
Surrey l'la · !'.> "Shop•obu, ~st" IS a tune of fun and 
frolic f01 tl'.t> \vhole f trr!ly. >3 1t 'I'"ur Jaj and Fndav 
e\ c1 i 1g lJ,mlo he r, • ctallj fun ""I' en the :.tudent 
fr-om DoL gl s Colle~_:; F t~h )r I r •g"lm wJtl bP 
J:. t•lp.~m~i.tte · 1 po'''' '• '•tleoratu,ns 
Supen 1~ 01 ; · he ) 1 1l< s ' ' • !g f 2 >h m p, ogra.1., 
P~"ll.s P, ·n. I 1> o·o~rinatin!; .he •wo evenings' a<'tiv-
ities. Ht·•e s w 11.1t will b • happt·nir ~ taeh ewn•ng: 
7 11} · • I :ilf ( r ti d!e l dr ··s •d in COj!UO,P. 
7 .00 - !1. 0 ( •J.ll 1' . :o str·t,Jiu g .1<'<'< rdio·1 player 
u ll 11 
' (' \ 
~L L Bavuri<...J u c.r,g by d~ 11cers of the Dolores 
k \<01) ~ tr 
, 1 n.! d 1, • _ s t.:dents wi be 
c; ' " f f' f•! '~ 1 "' r -,..,_" "r""•.ior ~ -~.., 
':i 1 nter I ' ·at ssen. 
'' e n b!i~· '~ t tr t t c . i 
and jo 1 ill ti.e u.lol o •. ~hop .. coerf st." 
The Oou:~las <:nl 1ege Fash;t):1 Program students are 
pa1 tic.pa: 1g ill ··r.'-op~ )rcrfe 't:: ~ '';:-· rClise fund<> for 
a proposed trn .) P!lris en I' it'!) JS many students as 
fin.mc., lly r·~s~ibJ~ ""'11 qo 1',1 \J'nuJd like to visit 
s I1t t .. l i r • 1 r •n Paris , and U·. -
broadt>1. their s ·r,p in fashion Au groups wishing to 
hc\Vf "tSegirbr.r 1ar.•~t <If chvrn j~Ct,areaskedto 
ca 1 l'h_y !h. I'· , il •t r f',ul· C )l!c e Surrey G:ampu . 
a--
C::ur>"f'V Carnt'llS Boo Store 
'\ g::-"J(~ o pv: •r.:.. y t~ :'l.o some 
ea~lv Ch·istmas 
:OEEF! 
s~all Sl,.:J"S, r .~C' t ~J 
voung beef, grass and 
ied, C'.l -t~ll Ctr:-
1' . , l t '1 
1 . .:-ee ..... l - lJ ,, 1 
;:n c.il ' 
If in e1·ested, 
J (I 1 ~ • ' I (:,\ 
imon Fraser University wi II be tilff"•Yi 111•,. 
BISC 428-3 on Tuesday and 
from 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. d 
Chrl·lllutuhraphy 
El E. c~rophoretic Techniques 
Radioisotope Methodology 
eRadioimmuno Assay Technique 
Prerequisite: Permission of Department of 
Biological Sciences 
Semester hour val ue: 3 
Students wishing further information on this course should contact the 
Division of Continuing Education at 291-4565 for a course outline. 
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COLLEGE HOSTS SUCCESSFUL WORKSHOP 
"Excellent!", "Informati ve!", "The best workshop I have ever attended ... 
- were comments received about a Community Theatre Directing Work-
shop recently held on the Surrey Campus. Co-sponsored by Douglas 
College Theatre Section and the B.C. Drama Association, the workshop 
ran for two consecutive weekends with Chris Newton, Artistic Director 
at the Playhouse Theatre as consultant. Only 20 participants were allowed 
to reqister for the first weekend, but each of these prospective directors 
staged a 10-minute scene for the second weekend sessions so another 25 
or so people were also involved. 
Chris Newton felt that the workshop was useful not only to the participants 
but to the Playhouse Theatre which has been conducting a campaign to reach 
out into ~he Greater Vancouver Community. 
Theatre students at Douglas College will profit in a very real way from 
Mr. Newton's enthusiasm, as he has donated 5 student season tickets for 
their use throughout the coming year. 
ANIMAL LOVER'S COLUMN 
A Message For All Animal Lovers; 
Your practice is illegal and punish-
able by a heavy fine and up to seven 
year's imprisonment. 
/I. 
THuRSDAY NoeN 
- t\EC./TAL 'S 
Oc.+ober- ~1, 191'1 
Nove~bew--
NoveM h-~ 
tJ o ... v~~ be"" 
-:De c. e--. b•"'" 
"C..e c ~I ,·a."' 
I LJ, 1~11../ 
:>._ I J }q'7¥ 
"Ro.J 
l cr, 'q, 4/ 
s J ttf,'l 
Le~l,'e... 
MC4-.,c.. 
I'Je '-'.,) 
"D o .. jl•s 
I~. 
-Jo"'" 
College Hours Open and Locking Schedule 
College Hours 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday (Cafeteria) 
Sunday (Cafeteria) 
7:30am-10:30pm 
7:30am- 6:00pm 
8:00am- 5:00pm 
8:00am- 5:00pm 
r , . 
u'-· '- ... 
Note: Library hours are established by the Chief Librarian 
Locking Schedule 
1. Exterior doors are locked at 10:30pm Monday to Thursday, and 
6:00pm Friday; 5:00pm Saturday and Sunday; persons may leave 
but not re-enter. 
2. All persons not in company of a Douglas College staff member will 
be asked to leave when doors are locked. 
3. All groups in company of a staff member would normally be asked 
to leave at midnight. 
Note: No bookings shall be made past midnight except with the 
approval of either of the Deans, the Bursar, or the 
Principal. 
4. Entry, once doors are locked, may be made by calling for the 
custodian and producing College identification. This does 
NOT apply to the Library . 
.....--
5. Students may be allowed to use special-purpose rooms without 
supervision or arrangement with the appropriate department head 
and Campus administrator. 
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FRED COGSWELL, New Brunswick poet and 
publisher, will read his own work at l2:30 p.m., 
room 425, Surrey Campus on THURSDAY, 3l OCTOBER. 
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